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Any

Inl'ormatioD

Abont f arming Lands, Tim-

ber Lands, Mineral Lands,

Town Lots, Houses and

Lots, Factory Lots or Bus-

iness Locations!

If so, write to the

CAROLINA

IMPROVEMENT

COMPANY.

MARION, NORTH

CAROLINA.

Do you want

to Live?
IN A HEALTHY COUNTRY,

A GOOD FARMING COUNTRY,

a PROGRESSIVE COUNTY,

A RICH MINERAL COUNTY,

A GREAT TIMBER COUNTY!

fW Write to the

CAEOLWA IMPROTEKim
CCMPASTT

A boat Marlon and vicinity.

J. H ATKI,,

Otn. Manager.

iyCame Here for Health,

HTCome Here for Wealth,

HTCome for Cheap Landa,

EsT"Come lor Beautiful Home,

Cone for Butioera Oppoitunitita.

McDowell Countj ia in the h.althiist,

richeat aid beat part of the

Piedmont lection. We have

gold, iron, mica, timber, good

farmrrs, cheap farms, good

railroads, good churches,

two trunk lines of railway, good

hotels, good people. Come,

and see.

Carolina

Improvement

Company,

1ST. C.

J

Tho Marion Record.
DEMOCRATIC UEWSPAPER.

MARION, N. C.

The n shipowner of Ham-

burg, Kerr Laeisz, Lis given a Ger-

man build tha lar.earm an order to

sailing ship known. It will L3 a ,

of CloO tons burden. 333 feet

Ion? on deck, fiMy feet wide ia the

middle and 31 feet deep.

One of the odd effects of the recent
labor troubles was to make doubly
popular the novels of Charles Reade

among the reading classes iu labor
circles, states the Chicago Herald. A

Hartford bookseller explains the fact
apou the ground of the popular treat-

ment by Reade of the labor trouble!
ia England in several of his n

book?.

Americans who go house-huntin- g in
London are kept in a etate of chronic
surprise at the scarcity of bath-room- s

in English house?, declares Harper's
Weekly. A big house, which in New
York would have four or five bath-
rooms, in London gets along with one.
The Briton must have his tub, but he
18 satisfied with that. He does not
care apparently to wallow in water as
the American does. Or perhaps it is
that water is scarcer in England than
here, and dearer, more particularly
in London, than in New York. Oj
there may be still another reason
that it takes more servants to admin-
ister a system of tubs in a large house
than to look after three or four bath-
rooms. It is easy to understand how
anything thn minimizes houseservice
would recommend itself to Americans,
while Londoners might be perfectly
content with more primitive appli-
ances skilfully applied.

The New York Tribune remarks:
There is a goal deal of talk in certain
quarters, mainly troai psopla who

think themselves wiso above what is
written and who take keen delight in

their advarsa to the
used of the bicycle by women. The

oharge that it is immodest for women
to ride the bicycle is not deserving of
serious attention. A modest woman
is as modest on a wheel as in a drawing--

room, and even if she wears what
are collectively classed as "oloomars"
her costume is not as deserving of no-

tice as the bathing suits which women
wear unchallenged at all our seaside
resorts. The question whether

is injurious to women's
health is most important one; the
answer can only K given as tne result
of experience. Undoubtedly harm
has been done by excessive riding;
but so it may bs cause ! by toj much
walking or rowing. The general tes-

timony seems to be that tha use of the
bicycle iu moderation is beneficial to
women, au l in some cases the result i
have been found exceedingly good.
Eiercis-- j on the wheel is sj exhilarat-
ing that beginutrs are doubtless often
tempted to ride too much. Against
this they should be warned; but the
bicycle rightly employed will iu all
probability promote health aul hap-

piness.

Special orders issued by General
Elwcll S. Oti, cornnna.iing tho De-

partment of the Columbia, suggest to
to New York Suu that it is not neces-

sary to go to the Arctic or to Africa
in order to find regions that require
exploring. States already in this
Union contain great tracts that have
yet to be adequately mapped, even if
they have ever felt tha pressure
of the white nrin's foot. Va-de- r

these orders, Lieuteaint C.
P. Elliott, Fourth Cavalry, is to in-

vestigate "certain unknown country
in the Clearwater River section of
Idaho." The general direction of his
expedition is to be from Walla Walla
to Lewistown ; thence to Weippe, and
over tha Lolo trail to Indian Post-offic-

thence in a southerly direction
to the basin of the Middle Fork of the
Clearwater. There a camp will be es-

tablished, and journeys male in vari-
ous directions to "determine, as far
as practicable, the sources and direc-
tions of important streams, the con-
figuration and character of the coun-
try, and feasible routes of travel, if
any exist." The expedition may be
absent as long as 6ixty days. At the
aame time Lieutenant James A. Ley-de-

Fourth Infantry, with a similar
outfit, his men being mounted, armed
and furhhhed with a half dozen pack
mules, is to explore the adjoining
region. The main direction of his
travel will be from Fort Sherman to
Old Mission, thence on the Mullan
trail to some point near Superior, aal
across the divide to the headwater of
the North Fork of the Ciearwater, and
eo down the Lolo trail to New Mis-
sion, on Hangman's Creek, coming oat
again at Fort Sherman. This ia to
obtain information of the topographi-
cal features of a region "concerning
whic'j little at present w known."
The adventurous days when expedi-
tions of this character ran some risi
of conflict with wild Indians may havo
passed away, lut the charms of dis-

covery are net exhausted, and when
enough is known about Idaho, atten-
tion can be turned to other localities.
Alaska, for example, is likely to furn-
ish a region for investigation far alonir

th4 vfci1h; "entuxv.

raff Time.

(From the Atlanta Constitution.)
Fall time in Georgia"

Comes but onct a year;
Ketch the possum by the tail,

S l,iV L; kr y,a sortJt r III vu

But ketch him!
0 ketch him!
An' 'croetthegriddleEtreichhlm!
Be certain that you fetch him,
For it's only onct a year!

Fall time in Georgia,
Speakers on the 6tump!

Ketch the rabbit by the tail
Or ketch him on the jump!

But ketch him! .
O ketch him!
An' skin him quick an stretch him!
Be certain that you fetch him,
For it s only onct a year!

Fall time in Georgia,
Hear the partridge call!

When the hound decs the buck,
Just ketch bim horns and all!

But ketch bim!
O ketch him!
An' on the hickory stretch him!
Be certain that you fetch him

j For it's only onct a year!

A BRECKINRIDGE FIGHT.

Desha Uses a Dirk on J. D. Livingston.

LsxisGToy, Kt. Desha Breekin
i .dge had a sensational altercation witi,
fames Duanne Livingston, formerly ol
New York City, in the Phoenix Hotel
Friday afternoon. Livingston

at the news and cigar stand,
reading an afternoon paper, when
Desha Breckinridge came ij and
bought a package of cigarettes. Liv- -

j iigston spoke to Desha and extended
his hand, saying: "It is all over now;
ve ought to befriends. Shake hands."
Breckinridge, with hn angry look on
his face, replied: "No, you one horse
scoundrel, I will not take your hand.
You profess to be a man's friend and

i
I hen stab him in the back."

They finally came to blows and
Desha reached for his hip pocket.

there flashed in the air the long,
'right blade of a big dirk.

Both men were as pale as death.
Livingston, ''n a niomett of despera-.ion- ,

gra'cd the glittering Made which
Breckinridge had aimed at his heart,
The knife went botw&en the second and

. third fingers of Livingston's ricrht
hand, cnrFtg the third ringer to the
bone. The cold steel sent a shudder
through Liing' ton's frame, and he
grasped his right hard with his left,
in order to stop the terrible flow of

lood that Was dy'ug the tiling of the
obby. Desha seemed to want no

more blood, but give Liviigtton two
strong kicks.

They were then parted. A friend
then took Living tj;i home in n buggy
and Desha Brecl iuridge went to his
rooms across the street

CYCLONE.

Many Persons titled in Its Track and
Storm Tojether at Leroy.

Washington. D. C. A cyclone
parsed over part? of Iowa, Minnesota
and Wisconsin, doing great damage to
property and killing and injuring a
great many people.

Leroy, Minn. The damage by the
cyclone was not fully realized until
daylight. All the building iu tb';
centre and eastern part of the tov.n
have been levelled to the ground, und
the pretty little village i completely
crippled. To-da- y all business is ut a
standstill and the people are hurrying
anxiously to and fro, trying to collect
their scattered property. The hotel
ami two stores were burned to the
ground by lire which started early in
the evening ami which became uncon-
trollable when the cyclone made its
appearance.

The cyclone caused the leath of six
pemms nt Mantry Junction, three at
Lowthr. four at Mason City, in
Iowa: four ut Leroy and three at
Spring Valley, in Minnesota. Many
were injured.

Texas Cotton Seed Mill Men Combine.

Dallas, Tex. The cotton peed mill
owners. .f Tesas, have 10. 000. 000 in-

vested. They say they lost $1,000,000
last year by paying too much for seed,
and are now charged by farmers to be
combining to hammer the market down
to to ST per ton.

Cotton isopeniug ery fust, and farm-
ers are employing all the pickers they
can get.

TO hCE THE MILL MEN.

ArsTiN, Tex. Several Populist farm-
ers in Northern Texas have been in
dieted for combining to keep up the
price of cotton seed and Attorney Gen-
eral Culberson is preparing to bring
suit against certain cotton seed oil
mills for violation of the anti-tru- law
by combining to keep the price of cot-
ton seed down.

4 Highway Robbery.

Kai'ori, Va. A. D. Burnett, a
prominent cattle dealer of Floyd coun-
ty, was held up by masked men on the
road from Christianburg to Floyd
Court House, and robbed of 81,000,
which consisted of and
twenty dollars iu gold. The men were
blackened and iu a lonely place step-
ped out and ordered him to halt. He
being a one-arm- man, could make
no resistance, so he was forced to give
up his money. Mr. Burnett was

from Baltifore, where he had
taken a carload of cattle. He was
robbed of over $700 alxmt five years
auo. So far as is know n there is no
clue to the robbers.

McLendon Is Dying.

Commma. S. C. Dispensary Con-
stable McLendon. who was one of the
leader of the fatal right at Darlington,
and w ho was wounded therein, is about
to die of his wounds, blood Hispning
having at in.

Dispensary constables at Beaufort
have seized the vessel City of Beaufort,
loaded with twenty-tw- o barrels of beer.
Both vessels and beer have been con-
fiscated and advertised for sale.

Henry W. Longfellow, the poet, was
descended from John Alden and Fris-cili- a

Molines, whose names h ive beeu
immortalized in the poet's "Court-
ship of Miles Staadish."

A FIERCE STORM.

it stmbtfo nil THE ISLAND OF CUBA

DEVASTATING THAT ISLAM.

It Jumped Over into Florida and Whirled

Around Then Heading Horxnwara.

Havana, CtBA. A terrible storm
prevails throughout the iength andj
breadth of Cuba. It began Sunday
evening and continued with undimin-
ished fury throughout the- - night and
there are now sign3 of its abatement
Great damage has been done to pro-

perty, many houses having been blown
down, trees uprooted and fences and
outbuildings carried away. So far,
however, no loss of life has been re-

ported. The shipping in this harbor
has escaped injury.
THE HCBBICANE rASSED T3 FLOBlDA:

Washington, D. C A tropical hur-
ricane that is supposed by the Weather
Bureau experts to have devastated the
island of Cuba, is now attack-
ing the southern coast of Florida arid
lashing the water of the Gulf.uncertain
whether to pursue its northwestern
course or come off the land up the
Atlantic in the track of coast-wis- e trad-
ing ves&els. The bureau has giveu
timely warning and any mariner who,
during the next two or three days,
heads his vessel towards th6 South will
do so at the risk of both ship and cargo.

THE NEW E COTTON RECORD.

lower Than Since the War and May Gi
Lower Still.

New Yobk Citt. A new d

record was made for cotton w hen r

contracts sold at 6.27 and fur-
ther sold offto 6.21. The lowest pre-riou- s

record was in 1882 w hen March
sontracts sold at 6.28. In ante-bellu-

lays still lower prices w ere occasionally
turrent under slave labor, but never
oefore in the history of the cotton

has the price of the staple
touched the low figure now current,
fhe immediate cause of the decline is
tha large movement of cotton at the
ports and the interior with an indiffer-in- t

market for it even at present low
prices. Sentiment on change is bear-.6- h

and as low as 6 cents is predicted
for cotton in the not remote future,
Based on the expectation of a 9,000,000
Dales crop with 9,500,000 bales possible
md no estimate worth considering be-o-

8,500,000 bales. In view of the
bearish conditions prevailing, there is
I large accumulation of 6hort interest
lere and the pessimistic view of the
"uture generally taken, leads some of
ie more careful operators to be

as in the-- event of any bull
novoment being started the 6hort in-
terest would be an important factor in
t rapid advance of the price.

A B'3 LUMBER COM PANT.

ACimpany With S600.000 to Purchase
Timier in Wi stern North Carolina.

New Yobk. Ihe Tuckasecge Tim-
ber Company has been incorporated
with a capital of 8600,000 for the pur-
pose of purchasing timber and timber-land- ii

and manufacturing lumber.
The gentlemen who have incorporat-

ed this company represent the largett
and most important firms in New York
city in the lumber trade and take in
every branch of it. not only the pine
industry, but also hard woods and ma-
hogany. TbU corporation has ac-

quired about 75,000 acres of timber
lands near Asheville, Western North
Carolina, on the liue of the Southtrn
Railway, and not far from the estate
of George Vanderbilt. These lands
are verv heavily timbered with hard
woods and poplar.

Electric Transmission Power Again.

The power to operate the new Gaff-ne-y

No. 2 Cotton Mill, S. C, will be
taken from the Broad R ver near the
Cherokee Co's burned mill. About
1000 horse power will be .developed at
first, the new Gaffney mill requiring
about 600 or 700 horse power for its
25,000 spindles and 800 looms and oth-
er machinery. The popular electrical
transmission plan will be used, similar
to the Columbia Mills, and that pro-
posed at several other Southern mills.
It is probable that the Gaffney Co. will
also operate their No. 1 mill by elec-
tric power from the same source, thus
doing away with steam, and securing a
more desirable and cheaper power.
Nothing has been said on the subject
but we anticipate the Gaffney Co. will
6oon begin thinking about a printing
and machinery equipment to print its
own cloths, instead of sending them to
Massachusetts. When this occurs and
the new 0 ',000 Tucapau Mill is also
in the jX. gcods field, the South will
cut no jr. f the print gooda
and calico v 'Xt.ru

GORMAN AND GIBS0.I CONDEMNED.

The Democrats of Carroll County Endorse
Cleveland and Censure Their Senators.

Westminsteb, Md. The Democrats
of Carroll county met in convention
and elected delegates to the congres-
sional convention. Resolutions were
unanimously adopted endorsing Presi-
dent Cleveland, demanding a tariff for
revenue only, declaring that Senators
Gorman and Gibson are unlit to repre-
sent the Democracy of Maryland and
asking for the election of United
States Senators by a direct vote of the
people.

Capers Acquitted.

Flobence, S. C Captain John G.
Capers, Senator Butler's political man-
ager, was tried here and promptly ac-
quitted of the charge of criminal libel,
brought against him by Dr. Boyd, tha
Tillmanite State Senator-elec- t. A card
had appeared in the Columbia State,
over Capers' signature, intimating that
Boyd had improperly gained possession
of a political letter written by Capers.

The Erie Car Wrks. at Erie, Fa.,
burned down Monday and Tuesday.
The works were valued at $1,000,000.

Judge Gaynor declines the nomina-
tion for Governor of New York, which
he was pretty sure of receiving at Sar-
atoga.

It is said that Japan csrtaiuly in-- t
nds swooping down on Pekin with

her army of b0,000 men.

prjHY NEWS ITEMS.

Bids were opened ai the Treasury

Department for the canbtruction of tb.
Roanoke, Va., public building. L. A

Wilson, of Macon, Ga., waa the lowe

bidder at 29,93U. ana i . n.
Roanoke, for sandstone at r.Olo.l

A. fJ. EdmiBtori, bl Plant City, Fla.
vas drowned while attempting to croc

the Aiafla river Thursday night. L
:i - ih imirittr with A comrn

ion named Kelly. "Kelly extricate.?

uimself and clung to a tree top U.
morning, when he was rescued.

r. C Mclllier. publisher of tM
Ieade County (Ky.) Messenger, com

ruitted suicide at Uranaenourg euucC
tol to effect his pur

pose. He left a note stuting that the
ct wa deliberate ana me reem

sickness, disappointment and hopelef--

future.
4 ttrinrp and fatal disease had at

lacked horses and cows in Halifax.
Northampton and other sections o
Vnrtti Cnmlina. Several Prominent
citizens of Garyburg have recently
lost valuable norsts, ana in xmiim
conntv some of the farmers have lost
both horses and cows.

A Northern (Chicago) t.yndicat?
hich has purchased the Mountain

Lake, Va., property, and in conneo
don with it 26,000 acres of timber
land, will erect three Eaw mills on th
property.

Fine, extra-wid- e (2 yards) sheet-
ing is now heing woven by the Fearl
Mills, Durham, N. C.

The Caraleigh Mills, Raleigh, will
be enlarged this winter and 5,000 spin-ll- f

s added. H. E. Butler is Sispt.

Wytheville, Va., offers induce-
ments for the location of a glove fac-

tory, a woolen factory and a knitting
mill.

v

It is eaid that 1,000 bales of cot-

ton are now spun into yarns monthly
at Durham, N. Cif and much of it is
woven into goods.

Even ith its additions! 52 knitting
nachines running, the Commonwealth
Cotton Mills. Durham, N. C, .find it
difficult to fill orders and they may
nlarge.
South Carolina is the only State

In which no official record of marriages
is kept,

Forest Crowley, manager of the
P.oswell (Gn.) Woolen Mill, was found
W( d losday murdered in a thicket near
Westview Cemetery in Atlanta, Ga.
Circumstantial evidence points strong-.- y

to Will Myers, as one of the mur-

derers. The motive was robbery.
Crowley had $700 on his person. Myers
has disappeared.

ft FARMERS RffLROAD.

An Alliance Railroad in Which English Capt
talists Are Investing.

Dallas, Tex. The news was gives
out by representatives of the Farmers'
State Alliance, which organization it
very strong and influential in Texas,
that 83,000,000 worth of the bonds of
the projected North and South Railroad
Company, from the Manitoba line to
the Gulf, chartered as the Inter-Stat- r

and Gulf Railroad, have been sold to
English capitalists and that negotiations
are nearly closed for the sale o " ? '..ooj,
000 more. The scheme of the roaiot
ers is to have State identity" in the con
6truction and ownership of the line
The English capitalists say they prefe;
to invest in the bonds of a road thtu
controlled than the bonds of an exclu
sive railroad corporation, as there ia
less possibility of too great an amount
of obligations being lodged on the prop
erties, and that they believe such a

road would earn at least 6 per cent., and
can be buiH for a cost not exceeding
510,000 a mile. The line is surveyed
throughout Texas was contemplated tc
run east of Dallas, but the English cap
italists insisted before agreeing to mir
chase the bonds that the road must be
built through the larger cities of the
States through which it runs, as it
would not be good policy to antagonize
those communities. It is claimed that
with the $6,000,000 of money which tbt
English financiers have agreed to fur-
nish, the road can be built and put in
operation from the Gulf coast of Texas
to the Kansas line.

Found a Gold Rm" in a Sea Fish.

Florida Ti
Lieut. James H. Mlu r of the police

force was prese ltd jrith a gold ring
by Capt. Harry H-- ,i ood, who at
the time of coming vossession of
the ring was in com .and of the Nova
Scotia bark .Alice. Capt Haywood
6ays that whilo the bnik Alice was on
her way from New York to Havana he
frequently passed the time in fishing,
nd on June 14, 1892, he caught a

large bonito fish, w liich on being out
open was found ;-- have a plain gold
ring inside. It w as the common belief
of the sailors the bark that the fish
had bitten off the hand of a man w ho
either fell overboard or went dou
with his tbi. Capt Haywood has
tafcen a great Taney to Lieut. Minor and
gave him the ring as a token of his
friendship.

ALIX TROTS A MILE IN 2:03 3--

The Great Mare Distinguishes Herself en fAi

baiesourg Track.
Galesbcbg, III. The Galesbura

track now holds the world's record fci
trottiner, Alix cliowne a anarter of a
second off her record here, going the
mile in 2:03. It was one of the grand-
est achievements ever witnessed br
man. The day was all that could K
desired, the hot su-- i putting the tra 1

in perfect order. To witness the tria
of Alix, and the other events, no lesa
man 20,000 people were on the gronuu

F. MORPHEW,J
Attorney at Law, .

Practices in the Court of Mitchell
Yic y, Bmcimbe, Watu, Ashe;
Supreme an 1 Fedtral Ciena.

Q G. EAVES,

Attcrney at Liw, and U. S. Commis-
sioner, Mr'ort, N. C.

ISPOflice oa Ma:a street opposite
Efile. Hotel .. ,

J". Xj. G-OLA-Y & S03ST
Jolimont Vineyards, Grape JTurserie,

DISTILLERY & MANUFACTORY OF

rare .mauve wmua,
And FIXE LIQUORS.

Awarded Fi'st Premium at Eiposition of New B.-rn- N. C , Feh.,

Old Fort, X. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
(PlEDMONt AlB LLNE.J

Ia Effect Ja y 10, 1891
This Coudecaed iole ia published at

information and ia auljact to change wiiboat
notice to the public.
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Is B irkevilla, 3 ) p ra 2 40 am
1,t Keyaiille. Sltpm . 2 m
Ar nanrilte, SStpm 5 Slam
Lt Danville 5 pm 5 40 am 700am
Ar tireeruboro, 7 33 p m 658am 840am
Lt uoldsbero, 3 00 p m .VX o r
Ar Raleigh, 4 05 p m 8 aOpra
Lt Raleigh 4 10p m '5 45
f.y Durham 5 15 p m 0 44 a w
Ar Greensboro T 20 p m 8 35 em

Lt Winston-Hele- n)

8 05 p m 4805 p m 5 40 a n

Lt Greensboro, 7 SSm f8 a m 45 a m
At Salisbury, 9 fr$ p m 8 11 a m IU 25 a m

Ar StateaTUle, 11 19 a
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Ar Hot Springs, 5 38 D n?
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Ar Charlotte, 10 40 p m 9 35 a or 19 on m
Ar BpaxUnb'f 13 57 m 1187am 9 8pm
Ar Greenville. 1 52 a m 13 23pm 405pm
Ar Atlanta. C.T. 5 SJ0 a m 3 5 o m 9 30 u m
r .pk.plAtf. In VI n m 93im
lr Columbia 3 15 a m 12 55 p m
At Angoata 445a m 4 03 p m
Ar Chir'.tmurrt

(a C) 1130am 45pir

(F. C. & P.) 58) am 4 30 pal
Ar Jacks'Tille 10 10 a in 935 p n

HUHTHBOUSD DAILY
Hoe.l0A34 So. 13 Va. 33.

!jTAVgU8tB f ? 0C p a 1 & p m

Columbia 3 28 m 5 19 p m

Ar Charlotte 10 a m 830 p m

Lt Atlanta C.T.9 10 p m 8 00 a ra 13 0 ra
ArChar'otte, 6 30am 640pm S3pm
LvCbarlotte 7 00 a m 7 00 p m 83pm
IrriaiiBbnry, 8 38am 8 2 m 9 49 p in

Lt Hot Spring 12 44 p nr
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Ar Salisbury 800 p m

Lt Salisbury 8 33am 830p s 9 49pm
VrOraansboro 10 15 a m 10 0; P ill 09 pifl
rWin.oa-Sale-

11 13 a m 925 ro t9 25an
. OiMMh'ii 10 10 a m 2 1 a is

Ar Durham, 13 00 m 8 S5 a m
44 Raleigh, 00 p m 7 SO a m

Ar Ooldaboro. 3 00 pm tl 00 pjn
t Oolde' oro t5 r p m 2 00 pm 2 OOp nr

Lt Ralsien 5 45 a m 4 0 p m 4 10 p m
ArGreinsb'o 835am 720pap 730pm
i.t Umntb'o lOlOim 10 10 p a V l9 p nr
Kr Danville 1 1 45 a m 11 41 p m 13 Si7 a m
" KeriTille, 2 13pm 8 20 am 3 20 a tu

Barkeruia 300pm 4 09id 4 OS a ro
Ricaoioad. 4 50pm 6 2U a m 6 90 am

Ar Wish'rgfn 830pm 7 13 am
Lt Weshinftt'n TO 00 p m 7 20 a m
.r Pbilartf lphia 3 00am 1041am
Ar New York i0am 123pm
rB xton 3 00pm 8 30 p m
l xulv. except Han1

8twn Wilt Point and Richmond.
Leave West Point 7 f 0 a. m. daily and 8 0

. m. daily exce t Sunday and Monday; e

Richmond 9 05 and 10 40 a. m. Return-n- g

leave Richmond 3 10 p. m. and 4 45 p. m
ioily except Sunday ; arri ra West Point 5 00

md Otfip. m.

Bitwttn Richmond and Ra!o!gh.
VIA KEYSVILLE.

Leave Richmond 12 40 p. m daily; leave
tCeyrvllle 3 40 p. m.; arrive Oxford 6 05 p,
ia. Hndrson t7 00 P.m.. Durham 7 41 p.
Kaleigh 7 SO a. m. Rturning leave Raleigh
5 45 a.m., daily, Durham 10 00 a nx, leave
Hend ram 6 a-- m., Oxford 11 31 a. rat
arrive Keysville 2 00 p. n., Richmon I 4 50
P. a. daily

Train on O. & H R. R , leave Oxford
5 00 and 6 00 pm daily except Sunday. 11 40 p
in. fiailr. and arrive Henderaon 5 50 a nx,

and Tiilpm daily, except Sunday, and 12 30

p m daily Returning, leave Henderaon 6 30

a m, and 7 20 p m, daily except Sunday,
and 4 30 pm. and arrive at Oxford
7 25 a m, and 8 10 p m daily except 8nnday,
and 5 20 pm dailv.

Noa. 35, 36 ai d 3$ connect at Richmond
from and to West Point and Baltimore daily
except Sandav.
E. BERKELKx, J. 8. B THOMPSON,

Superintendent, Superintendent
Grxxspboro. N. C. Richmond, Va

W. A. TURK. Gen i Paaa. Agt,
Washington, D C

6 H HARD WICK. At't Genl Para. AgY,
Atlanta, Ga.

ff.B. GREEN, SOL HAAS,
Genl Mgr., Traffles Manager.

Washington. TV t Washington, D. C

SOB ABD JIB LIE R. B.

NEW LINK.
New route to Cbail ttr, Ude-gh- , Wil-mit- g

on, Richmond, Norfolk,
IiiltiuiDre and the East. A'sto

Atlanta, New Orleans and all points in
Texas and the Southwett. Memphis,
Kansas City, Denver and all point in
the Great Wt&t.

For Maps, Foldtr, Time Tables aad
lowest rates write to

B. A. NEWLANI),
Gen. Trv. Pass. Agent,

Charb tte, N. C.

Leve Marion C, C. & C. 6 13 a ni
Charlotte S. A. L 1150am

Arrive Raleigh " RO Jpn' Wilmington ' 4j p m
' Atlanta 3 10 pm

B. A. NtW LAND, T. J. A.VDERfON,
G. T. P. A. Q P. A.

Kewton ana Statesville
Copper Works '

(ESTABLISHED IN 1882)

A. D. GOODNIGHT, Pro.
A full lme cf Stills, Caps and Worms

kept at each place. Reptrisg and
up registered Distilleries a ipecfalty. Ad-
dress me at Newton, N. C.

CASH PAID FOR OLD COPPEB.

Tonsorial,
WiL SWEENEY,

rrsct:cl and Scientific Barber. Over
.Stream n' drug store. Call and see
me, as I promise aaisiaction ia all

J
iouiu wguau, crana

THE

Marion Recdra

la the only Democratic Neain..
McDoweU county, aad has a Urg,

j K

likhea all the cews without (

favor, and la the organ of bo rjj J

cl que.

It ia tha bold champion of tha

pie's rights, an ear net t advocata et J
best intcreats of the county of VrrJf

ell and the town of Marion. Iu n,J
tuiag rates are reasonable, and the a,
scription price is $1.00 jxr year is 4
tanee.

If you want the best newipareriiil

country brimming full of choice tttS

matter for business men, farmers, a
chanica, and the borne circles of

classes subscribe and psy for 5,

Rkcoko. If yon don't, whj Just dej

and the paper will be printed rtm

Thursday evening as usual.

If you haven't enough interest la

county's wellfare to sustain the best J
vocate of its diveraified interests, udjj

truest friend the newspaper jojvjJ

not expect a obituary ittj
when jour old ttingy bones in
from the ejej of progress ia

ground.

All who owe subscriptions to ft

Rkcobo will be dropped from em

vnlesa they pay op at once.

Toan Respectfully,

The Talarion Record,

J. H. ATKIN,

Editor and Proprietot

Professional ark

L. C. BIRDJ
ATTOMKT A5D COCKBELLOB AT LiW.

Ma-:o- - N C.

Practices ia all courU, S'.ate and Fe.

eral. Special attettiou given to 1dt

tigatins land titles and collecting cliina

Office on Main Street.

JUSTICE A JUSTICE,

Attorneys at Law,

Mrrion, - N. 0.

E. J. Jjstice U located here. Officii!

upper room cf F.euiining Hotel.

JAMES MORRIS, R.8 McCAtU

Marion, 5. C. Asheville, V &

MORRIS 4 M'CALL,

Attorneys at Law.

Practice in DcDowell, Ruth'rfwJ,

Polic, Yancey and Mitchell couctia,

and in the United States' Circuit Conn

at Aheville and Statesville, and in tin

Sunreme Court of the Stite. Busire"

promptly attended to.

iyy A. KEWLAND,

Attorset t U.

Practices in the 10h and 12th .Joj
cial districts, the Supreme Court

Ni.rth Carolina and th Federal Coara

of the Wettera district of North C

Una.

D. E. Hcoorrs, E p. OTTS0,

Marion, N. C. Curnsville, "

HUDGIXS & WATS0X,

Attorneys and Counsel or!

at Law.

lyAll business entrusted to tnem

receive prompt attention.

R. J. Burgin
Dentist.

02e:shis profestional services to b!

friecdaaad fa;mer pa'roni oj
Marion and vicioitv. A! W0,J
.uannteed to be first clafs. and

as reasonable at tuch work cso

be afforded.
Office opposite the Fumming H -

Horner r.Tilitary

School.
OXFORD, N. C.

Modern buildiugs. 'heal hful and

ractive lr cation. EfBc ant instrucwrfc
V , . . wnutb'f

Uomj for Bovi. Catalogue seat op

plicaiioo.


